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John 7:17-24

17 "If anyone chooses 10 do what God wants, then he will
know that my 1e:i1ching comes from God. He will know thai this
leilching is nOI my own. 18 H@ who leaches his own Idl!as Is
trying to get honor for himself. But he who tries to bring honor
10 the one who sent him-that person speaks the truth. There
Is nothing false in him. 19 Moses gave you the law," but none

of you obey that law. Why are you trymg to kill me?"

n This shows that
a baby boy can be Cif
cumcised on a Sabbath
day to obey the law of
Moses. So why are: you
angry at me for healing
a person's whole body
on the sabbath day?

7:19 law Moses gave God's people the law Ihal God gave him
on Mount Sinai (Exodus 34:29·32).
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John 7:25-34

28Jesus was still teaching In
the Temple.' He cried out,

"Yes, you know me,
and you know where I
am from. BUll have not
come by my own author
ity. I was sent by the
One who is true. Vou
don't know him. 29 BUll
know him. I am from
him, and he Sl"nt me."

"I will be with you a linle
while longer. Then I will go
back to the One who sent me.
34 You will look for me, but
you will not find me. And '(au

cannot come where I am.

32 The Pharisees' heard the
crowd whispering these things
about Jesus. So the leading
priests and the Pharisees sent
some Temple' guards to arrest
him. 33 Then Jesus said,

27 Sut WE! know where this
man is from. Vet when the real
Christ comes, no one will know

where he comes from."

30 When Jesus said this,
they tried to seize him.
But no one was abll! to
touch him. It was not yel
the right time. 31 But
many of the people belieVl!d
In Jesus. They said,

"When the Christ
comes, will he do more
miracles' than this man

has done!'

'This is the man they
are trying to kill. 26 But he
is teaching where every
one can see and hear him.
And no onl! is Irying to
stop him. Maybe the lead
ers have decided that he
really is the Christ,'

1I}Ua$ lIN: Owf#1

2S Then some of the
people who lived in
Jerusalem said,

31



John 7:35-44

36 This
man says1 'You
will look or
me but you will
nOI find me.'
He also says,
'You cannot
come where I
am.' What does

this mean?"

43 So the people
did not agree
with each other
about jesus.
44 Some of
them wanted to
arrest him, but
no one was able
to touch him.

"If anyone Is thirsty,
let him come to me and
drink. 3B If a pl!rson
believes in mel rivers of
living water wi I flow out
from his hean. This is
what the Scripture' says:

.... Tds UhIf""'"
3 7 The last day of the feast
came. II was the most impor
tant day. On thai day Jesus
stood up and said in a loud
voice,

"Where will
this man go so
we cannol find
him? Will he go
to the Greek
cities where our
people live? Will
he teach the
Greek people

there?

39Jesus was talkin'il
about the Holy Spint.'
The Spirit had not yet
been 9iven because Jesus
had not yet been raised
to glory. But later, those
who believed In Jesus
would receive the Spirit.

Still others said.

"The Christ will not come from
Galilee. 42 The Scripture' says that
the Christ will come from David's
family. And the Scripture says that the
Christ will come from Bethlehem, the

town where David lived.'

35 The Jews said
to each other,
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7:40 Prophet They probably meant the prophet that God told
Moses he would send (Deuteronomy 18: 15·19).
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John 7:45-8:1

46 ThE!
Temple
guards
answered,

"Th,
things he
says are
greater than
the words of
any manl"

51 "Our law
does not judge
a man without
hearing him. We
cannot judge
him until we
know what he

has done."

53 And everyon@ I@ft and w@nlhome.'

1 Jl!SllS went 10 the
Mount of Olives."

"Why
didn't you
bring Jesusr

4S The Tl!m
pie" guards
went back [0

the leading
priests and the
Pharisees.' The
priests and Ihl!
Pharisees
asked,

"Are you
from Galil!:'l!
too? Study the
Scriptures"
You will learn
thai no proph
et" comes from

Galilee."

47 The Pharisees anS'ffl:'red.

"So Jesus has fooled
you tool 48 Have any of
the leaders or the
Pharisees believed in
him? No! 49 But those
people, who know noth
ing about the law, are

under God's curse!"

7:50 But Nicodemus ... before. The story about Nicodemus going and
talking to Jesus is in John 3: 1-21. 7:53 Verse 53 Some of the earliest

surviving Greek copies do not contain 7:53-8:11.
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John 8:2-]]

2 But early In the morning he went
back 10 the Temple.' Alilhe people
came to Jesus, and he sat and taught
them. 3 The leachers of the law and
the Pharisees· brought a woman
there. She had been caught in adul
tery.' They forced the woman to stand
before the people. 4 They said to Jesus,

34

'Teacher, this woman
was caught having sexual
relations with a man who Is
nOI her husband. S The law
of Moses commands that we
kill with stones every woman
who does thiS. What do you

say we should do?"

"Is there
anyone here
who has never
sinned? The per
son without sin
can throw the
first slone at

thiS woman."

a Then Jesus
knelt down
again and
wrote 011 the
ground.

'Woman, all of those people have
gone. Has no one judged you guilty?'

11 She answered,

"No one has
judged me, sir."

Then Jesus said,

·So I also don't
judge you. You may
go now, but don't

Sin again."



John 8:12-21

21 Again,
Jesus said to
the people,

"I will leave
you. You will look
for me, but you will
die In your sins. You
cannot come where

I am going."

13 But the Pharisees'
said to Jesus,

"When you talk
about yourself. you are
the only one 10 say
these things are true.
We cannol accept these

things you say."

14 Jesus answered,

"Yes, I am saying
these things about
myself, but they are true.
I know where I came
from. And I know where I
am going. You don't know
where I came from or
where I am going. 15 You
Judge me the way you
would Judge any man. I

don't judge anyone.

20Jesus said these things
while he was teaching in
the Temple.' He was near
the place where the money
that the pe:oph'! give is
kept. But no onl:' arrested
him. The right time for
Jesus had not yet come.

16 But if I ludge, I
Judge truthfully. When I
Judge, I am nOI alone. The
Father who sent mf is with
me. 17 Your own law says
that when two witnesses
say the same thing, then
you must accept what they
say. 181 am one of the
witnesses who speaks
about myself. And thE!
Fathl!r who Sl!nt me is my

other witness."

Jesus answered.
"You don't know me

or my Father. But If you
knew me, then you would

know my Father, too."

3S



John 8:22-32

23 But Jesus said,

'You people are
from here below. But
I am from above. Vou
belong to this wond,
but I don't belong 10
this world. 24 So I told
you thai you would
die in lour sins. Yes,
you wi I die in '(Our
sins if you don t
believe that I am he."

27 The people did not under
stand thai Jesus was talking
to them about the Father.
28 So Jesus said to them,

'You will 11ft up the Son of
Man." Then you will know that I am
he. You will know that these things
I do are not by my own authority.
Vou will know thai I say only what
the Father has taulJht me. 29 The
One who sent me IS with me. I
always do what is pleasing to him.

So he has not left me: alone."

30 While Jesus was say
ing these things, many
people believed in him.

Fr••*.. (rom SlIt
31 So Jesus said to the
Jews who believed III him,

"If you cOlltlnue to obey my
teaching, you are truly my followers.
32 Then you will know the truth. And
the truth will make you free:
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John 8:33-41

34 Jesus answered,

'I tell you the
truth. Everyone who
lives in sin is a slave
to sin. 3S A slave
does not stay with a
family forever, but a
son belongs to the
family for/!ver. 36 So
if the Son makes
you free, then you

will be truly free.

37 I know
you are Abra
ham's children.
But you want to
kill me because
you don't accept
my teaching.
38 I am telling
you what my
Father has
shown me. But
you do what
your father has

told you."

33 They answered,

'We are
Abraham's
children. And
we have never
been slaves.
So why do you
say that we
will be free?"

Jesus said,

-"Jou were really Abraham's children, you
waul do' Ihe things Ihat Abraham did. 40 I am
a man who has lold you the truth which I heard
from God. But you are trying to kill me.
Abraham did nothing like that. 41 So you are

doing the things tliat your own father did:

8:39 If ... do Some Greek copies read "If you are really Abraham's children, you will do."
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John 8:42-52

42 Jesus said to them,

"Now we
know that you
have a demon III
youl Even Abra·
ham and the
prophets' died.
But you say,
Whoever obeys
my teaching will

never die. '

48 The Jews answered,

'We say you
are a Samaritan!" We
say a demon" has
come Into you. Are
we not right?"

r-/

no truth in him. He Is a liar,
and he 15 like the lies he tells.
HI! is the father of lies. 4S BUI
I speak the: truth. Thai is why
you don't belleve me. 46 Can
any of you prove that I am
gUilty of sin? If I am telling the
truth, why don't you believe
me? 47 He who belongs to God
accepts what God says. BUI you
don't accept what God says,
because you don't belong to
God:

\,

"If God were really your
Father

l
you would love me. I

came rom God and now I am
here. I did not come by my
own authority. God sent me.
43 You don't understand what
I say because you cannot
accept my teaching. 44 Your
father Is the devil. You belong
to him and want to do what he
wants. He was a murderer
from the beginning. He was
against the truth, for there is

~-,

49Jesus afIswered,
"I have no demon

In me. I give honor to
my Father, btll you dis
honor me. SO I am not
Irying to get honor for
myself. There is One vmo
wants this honor for me,
and he is the judge. 51 I
tell you the truth. If iJIl'f'
one obeys my teaching,

he will never die."
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S3 ·00 you think that
you are grE!ater than our
father Abraham? Abraham
died. And the prophets
died, 100. Who do you
think you are?"

John 8:53-59

S4 Jesus answered,

"If I give honor to myself, that honor is worth
nothing. The One who gives me honor is my Father.
And you say that he: is your God. 55 BUI you don't
really kllOw him. I know him. If I said I did not know
him, then I would be a liar as you are liars. But I do
know him, alld I obey what he says. 56 Vour father
Abraham was very happy thai he would see my day.

,,-,He. saw thai day and was glad."
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John 9:1-7

, A, /esus was walk
ing a oog, he saw a
man who had be!':n
born blind. 2 His
followers asked him,

"Teach!!r,
whose sin cau$@d
this man to be born
blind-his own sin or

his parents' sin?"

This man was born
blind so that God's power

could be shown in him.

40

"While il is
daytime, we must
continue doing the
work of thE! One
who sent mE'. The
night is coming.
And no one can
work at night.
S While I am in the
world, I am the light
of the world:

"!t Is not this man's
sin or his parents' sin

that made him blind.

He putlh@ mud on the man's
eyes. 7 Then he told the man,

"Go and wash in Ihl! Pool of Siloam."

(Siloam means Sent.)



John 9:8-16

II He answered,

ille man
named Juus made
some moo and put It
on my eyes. Then he
told me to go 10
5ilwm ;and wash. So I
went and waShfd and
came back seeing."

"Sut a man who is
a sinner can't do mlr
adu' like these."

So they could not
agree with each other.

So the man himself said,

"I am the man."

16 Some of the
Pharisees were saying,

'This man does not keep the
Sabbath day. He Is not from Godl"

"He put mud on
my eyes. I washed,
and now I can see:

He answered,

But othef1 said.

9 Some said,

8 Some JM!ople had sun this
man be~glng before. They and
the man $ neighbors said,

"Look! Is this the
same man who always
sin and begsr

10 They asked,

"What ha~
pened? How
did you gel

your sighlr

41



17 They asked "What do you say about him?
the man again, It was your eyes he opened."

22 His parents said thiS
because they Wl!ri" afraid
of the Jews. The Jews
had already decided that
anyone who said thai
Jesus was the Christ"
would be put oul of the
synagogue.' 23 That is
why his parents said, 'He
Is old enough. Ask him:
24 So for die second
time, they called Ihe
man who had been
blind. They said,

John 9:17-27
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42

27 He answered,

". have already told
you that. 8uI you would
not listen 10 me. Why do
you want to hear It again?
Do you want to become

his followers, toor

The man answerf!d,
'He is a prophet."

18 The Jews did nOI
believe that he had
been blind and could
now Sl!!" again. 50
they seflt for the
man's parents
19 and asked them,

25 He answerl"d.

"I don't
know if he Is a
sinner. But one
thing I do
know. I was
blind, and now

I can see:



28 Then th!!V insulted him and said,

"You are his
follower. We are
followers of Moses.
29 We know that
God spoke to
Moses. But we
don't l!ven know
where thiS man

comes froml"

31 We all know
thaI God does nOl lis
ten to sinners. But
God listens to anyone
who worships and
obeys him. 32 Nobody
has ever heard of any
one giving sight to a
man born blind. 33 If
this man were not
from God~ he could do
nothing.

30 The man answered,

John 9:28-37

34 They
answered.

·You
were born
full ohin!
Are you Iry
ing to teach
us?"

43



John 9:38-10:6
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40 Some of
thl! Pharisees'
were near Je
sus. When
they heard
him say this,
they asked,

"What?
Are you saying
thai we are

blind, too?"

Then the man bowed
and worshil?ed Jesus.
39 Jesus saId,

"I came Inlo
this world so that
the world could
b@judged. I caml':
so that the blind"
could see and so
that those who
see will become

blind."

6 Jesus told the people this
story, but they did not
understand what It meant.

9:39 blind Jesus is talking about people who are spiritually blind, not physically blind.
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John 10:7-21

16 I haVE! othE!r shE!E!p
that arE! not in this flock
hE!re. I must bring them
also. ThE!y will listen to my
voiCE!, and thE!rE! will bE! onE!
flock and onE! shE!phE!rd.
17 ThE! FathE!r 10vE!s mE!
becaUSE! I givE! my lifE!. I giVE!
my life so that I can takE! it
back again. 18 No onE!
takE!s it away from mE!. I
give my own life frE!E!ly. I
haVE! thE! right to giVE! my
lifE!, and I have the right to
takE! it back. This is what
my Father commandE!d me
to do:

to keep the sheep is differ
ent from the shephl"rd who
owns them. 50 when the
worker sees a wolf coming,
he runs away and leaves the
sheep alone. Then the wolf
attacks the sheep and scat·
ters them. 13 Thl:' man runs
away because he 15 only a
paid worker. He does nOI
really care for the sheep.
14 "I am the good shep
herd. I know my sheep, and
my shE!E!p know mE!, 15 just
as thE! FathE!r knows mE!,
and I know thE! FathE!r. I
giVE! my life for the shE!E!p.

7 So Jesus said again,

"I tell you the truth. I am
the door for the sheep. 8 All
the people who came before
me were thieves and robbers.
The sheep did not listen to
them. 91 am the door. The
person who enters through
me will be saved. He will be
able to come In and go out
and find pasture. lOA thief
comes to steal and kill and
destroy. 8uIl came to give
life-life in all liS fullness.
11 'I am the good Shfp
herd. The good shephe:rd
gives his life for the sheep.

12 The worker who Is paid

4S



John 10:22-30

2S Jesus answered,

'1 lold you al·
ready, but you did
nOI believe. I do mir
acles· in my Father's
name. Those mira
cles show who I am.
26 But you don',
believe because you

are not my sheep.

27 My sheep listen
to my YOke. Iknow them,
and they follow me. 28 I
give them eternal life,
and they will never diE!.
And no person can steal
them out of my hand.

-;;:; 29 My Father gave my
r-. sheep to me. He Is

greater than all, and
no person can steal
my sheep QUI of my
Father's hand. 30 The
Father and I are one."

"How long will you make us wonder about you?
If you are the Christ,' then tell us plainly."

22 The tim@ cam@ for thl!
Feast" of ~di(ation at
Jerusalem. This was dur
ing the winter. 23 Jesus
was walking in the Temple"
in Solomon's Porch.'
24 The Jews gathered
around him and said,
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31 Again the Jews picked
up stones to kill Jesus.

41 and many people
came to him. They said,

"John never
did a miracle. But
everything John
said aboul Ihis

man Is true."

42 And in Ihat
place many

~="'=':i.;;ved In Jesus.

32 BUI Jesus said to them,

'I have
done many
good works
from the
Father.
Which of
these good
works are
you killing
me forT

John 10:31-42

B The Jews answered,

"We irl! not killing you for
any good work you did. But you
say things that are against God.
You are only a man, butJOU say
you are the same as Go I"

because I said, 'I
am God's Son'? I am the
onl! God chose and sent
into the world. 37 If I
don't do what my Father
does, then don't believe
me. 38 But If I do what
my Father does, even
though you don't beli!:'v!!
in me, believe what I do.
Then you will know and
understand that the
Father is in me and I am
In the Father."

10:34 'I ... gods.' Quotation from P5alm 82:6.
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John 11:1-10

48

1 There was a man
named Lazarus who was
sick. HfI' lived in the
lown of Bethany, where
Mary and her sister
Martha lived. 2 Mary is
the woman who later put
perfume on the Lord and
wiped his feet with her
hair. Mary's brother was
Lazarus. thl! man who
was now sick. 3 So Mary
and Manha sent some·
one to tell Jesus,

4 When Jesus heard
this he said,

"This sickness
will not end in
death. It Is for Ihe
glory of God. This
has happened to
bring glory to the
Son of God:

5 Jesus loved Martha
and her sister and
Lazarus.

"Are there not
12 hours In the day?
If anyone walks in
the daylight, he will
not stumble because
he can see by this
world's light.

10 But if anyone
walks at night he stum
bles because there is no

light to help him see:

"Lord, thl!
one you love

Is sick:

6 But when
he heard
that Laz·
arus was
sick, he

"av"where he
was for two
more days.



John 11 :11-20

"lei us go, too. We
will die with him:

,

--•

13 Jesus meant
that Lazarus was
dead. But Jesus'
followers thought
that he meant
Lazarus was real
ly sleeping.

"But Lord, if
he can sleep, he
will get well:

12 The followers
said,

!P'ob ••

17 Jesus arrived
in Bethany. There
he learned that
Lazarus had
already been dead
and in the tomb
for fOUf days.
18 Bethany was
about two miles
from Jerusalem.
19 Many Jews had
come therE! to
comfort Martha
and Mary about
their brother.
20 Martha heard
that Jesus was
coming, and she
went out to meet ...
him. But Mary
slaved at home.

11 After Jesus said
this, he added,

·Our friend
Lazarus has fallen
asleep. But I am
going there to

wake him."
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John 11 :21-33

24 Martha answered,

"I know lhat he will rise
and live again in Ihe resurrec
tion" on the last day."

29 When Mary heard this, she got
up quickly and wenl 10 Jesus.
lOJesus had not yel come Into
the lown. He was still at the place
where Martha had mel him.
31 The Jews were with Mary in
the house, comforting her. They
saw Mary stand and leave quickly.
They followed her, thinking Ihat
she was going to the tomb to cry
there.

'Your
brother
will rise
and live
again."

32 But Mary went to the
place where jesus was.
When she saw him, she
fell at his feet and said,

"Lord, if you had
been here, my brother
would nOI have died."

33 jesus saw that Mary was
crying and Ihat the Jews who
came with her were crying, too.
jesus felt very sad In his heart
and was deeply troubled.

25 Jesus said to her,

"' am the resur
rection and the life.
He who believes in
me will have life:
even if he dies.
26 And he who lives
and believes in me
will never die.
Martha, do you

believe this?"

21 Martha said to Jesus,

"lord, if
you had
been here,
my brother
would not
have died.
2Z BUI I
know thaI
even now
God will give
you anythmg

you ask."E
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11:24 resurrection Being raised from death to live again.
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John 11 :34-42

'But
Lord, it has
been four
days since he
died. There
will be a bad
smell."

Manha was the
sister of the
dead man.

38 Again jE!SUS fE!lt very
sad in his hean. He came
to the tomb. The tomb was
a cave with a large stone
covering the entrance.37 But somE!

of thE!m said,

"If jE!SUS
healed the eyes
of thE! blind
man, why didn't
he keep Lazarus
from dying?'

'ComE! and SE!E!, Lord,"

"See how much he loved him.'

36 So thE! JE!WS said,

'Move the stone away.'

"Didn't I tell you that if you believed,
you would see the glory of Godr

41 So they moved the stone
away from the entrance. Then
jesus looked up and said.

"FathE!r I thank you that
you heard me. 42 I know that
you always hear me. But I said
these things because of the peo·
pie here around me. I want them

to believe that you sent me.'

40 Then jesus said to her,

Sl



49 One of the men there was
Caiaphas. He was the high
priest that year. Caiaphas
said,
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John 11 :43-53

43 After Jesus said
this. he cried out in a
loud voicE!,

MLaZOYIIS, come outr

44 The dead man came out. His
hands and f@@1 were wrapped
with pieces of doth, and hE! had a
doth around his face.

Jesus said to them,

So hI! was realty
prophesyinQ" that
Jesus would" die for
the Jewish nation
S2 and for God's
scatlered children.
This would bring
them all together
and make them one.
53 That day they
started planning 10
kill Jesus.
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John 11 :54-12:4

-

57 But the lead
ing priests and
the Pharisl!l!s
had given
orders about
Jesus. They said
that if anyone
knew where
Jesus was, he
must tell Ihl!m.
Then they could
arrest Jesus.

and then she wiped
his fett with her
hair. And lhe sweel
smell from the per·
fume filled the
whole house.
"judas lscariot,
one of jesus' fol·
lowers. was there.
(He was the one
who would later
turn against
Jesus.) judas said,

1 Six days before the
Passover" Feast, Jesus
went to 8I:>than!,
where Lazarus iwd.
(Lazarus is the man
Jesus raised from
death.) 2 There they
had a dinner for
Jesus. Martha served
the food. Lazarus was
om'! ofthe people
ealing with jesus.

SS It was almost time
for the Jewish Passover'
Feast. Many from the
country went up to
jerusalem befar!! the Pass
over. They went to do
the special things to
make themselves pure.
56 The people looked
for Jesus. They stood in
the Temple and were
asking each other,

S4 So Jesus no longer
traveled openly
among the Jews. He
left there and went to
a place near the
desert. He went to a
town called Ephraim
and stayed Ihe~ with
his followers.

3 Mary brought in a pint of
very expensive perfume made
from pure nard.' She P9.ured
lhe perfume onJesus feet,

S3



John 12:5-15

5 "This perfume was
worth an entire year's
wages. It should have
been sold and the money

given to the poor."

6 But Judas did not
really care about
thE! poor. HI! said
this because he
was a thief. He was
the one who kept
the money box,
and he often stole
money from il.
7 Jesus answered,

"let her alone. It was right for her
to save this perfume for today-the
day for me to b@ preparl!d for burial.
S The poor will always be with you,

but you will not always have me:

12:13 Praise litl~rally, "Hosanna," a Hebrl'wword used at first in prayin!llo God for help,
but at thiS time it was probably a shout of joy used in praising God or hiS Messiah.
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"The time has (omf
for the Son of Man' to
receive his glol')'. 24 Ilell
you the truth. A grain of
wheat must fall to the
ground and die. Then it
makes many sel:'ds. But if
il never dies, it re:mains
only a single seed. 25 The
person wtio loves his life
will give up true life. 8uI

" the person who hates his
life In this world will keep
true life forl!ver.

John 12:16-25

~.......'"""".'!"'-"You can see that nothing
15 going right for us. Look! The
whole world is following him.·

20 There were
some Greek peo
ple, too, who came
to Jerusalem to
worship at the
Passover' Feast.
21 They went to
Philip. (Philip was
from 8ethsaida, in
Galilee.) They said,

22 Philip told
Andrew.
Then Andrew
and Philip
told Jesus.
23 Jesus said
to them,
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John 12:26-37

26 "Whoever serves me
must follow me. Then my
servant will be with me
everywhere I am. My Father
will honor anyone who
serves me.
27 "Now I am very troubled.
What should I say? Should I
say. 'father, save me from
thIs time'? No, I came to this

time so that I could suffer.

30JeSU5 said,

"Thai voice was
for you, not for me.
31 Now is the lime
for the world to be
judged. Now the ruler
of this world will be
thrown down. 32 I will
be lifted up from the
earth. And when this
happens, I will draw
all people toward

me.'

3S Then Jesus said,

"The light will be
with you for a little
longer. So walk while
you have the lI';1ht. Then
the darkness Will not
catch you. He who walks
In the darkness does not
know where he is going.
36 So believe in the
lighl while you slill have
it. Then you will become

sons of light."

56

29 The
crowd stand
ing there
heard the
voice. They
said it was
thunder.
But others
said,

28 Fath"'f, bring
glory to your name!"

Then a voicl:' came from heaven,

"An angel has
spoken 10 him."

--"

33 Jesus said this to show how
he would die. 34 The crowd said,

"VVe have heard
from the law Ihat
the Christ" will live
forever. So why do
you say, 'The Son of
Man must be lifted
up;'? Who is this

Son of Man'?"

37 Though Jesus
had done many
miracles' before
the people, lhey
still did not
believe In him.



38 This was to make
clear the full meaning
of what Isaiah the
prophet' said:

But because of the
Pharisees,' they did
not say that they
believed In him.
They were afraid
thaI they would bE'
put OUI of lhe syn·
agogue.' 43 They
loved praise from
men more Ihan
praise from God.
44 Then Jesus
cril':d out,

47 'If anyone hears my
words and does not obey
them, I do not judge him.
For I did not come to judge
the world, but to save the
world. 48 There is aludge

for the one who refuses

39 This is why the people
could not bell!!v!!: Isaiah
also said,

to believe in me and does
not accept my words. The
word I have laught will be
his judge on the last day.
49 The things I taught were
not from myself. The Father
who sent me told me what

John 12:38-50

41 Isaiah said this
because he saw
Jl!SUS' glory and
spoke about him.
42 But many peo
ple believed in
Jesus, even many
of the leaders.

'He who be:
lie~s in me is really
believing in the OIle
who sent me. 45 He
who sees me sees
the One who sent
me. 46 I have come
as light into thl!
world. I came so that
~Vl!r believes in
me would not stay in
darkness.

to say and whal to teach.
SO And I know that elernal
life comes from what the
Father commands. So what
ever I say is what the Father
told me to say."
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